Event Waiver
www.XCThrillogy.com

Please print clearly.

NAME:___________________________________________________________________________
TEAM:___________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:________________________________________________________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP___________________________________________________________________
PHONE:__________________________________________________________________________
E-MAIL:__________________________________________________________________________
In consideration of my entry being accepted in any or all of the XC Thrillogy race events (including, but not limited to: im Schnee
Festsitzen Trail Run, Boreas Trail Adventure, Hills Are Alive Trail Run/Walk, Coureurs De Bois Trail Run & Relay, Running Free Trail Run
& Beach Party, Hilloopy 100+ Relay, Hot Hilly Hairy Ultra Solo and Relay, County Executive 5K+, Pike River Trail Run/Walk, Wolf Pack
Trail Run/Relay, Hateya Trail Run, and Wolf Lake Trail Run. Also including the Kenosha County Parks Summer Trail Running Series)
sponsored by Kenosha Running Company, Inc., I, intending to be legally bound, do hereby for myself, heirs, executors, and assigns,
waive, release and forever discharge any and all rights and claims for damages which I may have or which may hereafter occur to
me against the Kenosha Running Company, Inc. or any subsidiary or political division thereof, all other cooperating agencies in this
race, its or their respective officers, agents, representatives, successors, assigns, and sponsors for any and all damages which may
be sustained and suffered by me in connection with my association with or entry to participate in any or all of the XC Thrillogy race
events (including, but not limited to: im Schnee Festsitzen Trail Run, Boreas Trail Adventure, Hills Are Alive Trail Run/Walk, Coureurs
De Bois Trail Run & Relay, Running Free Trail Run & Beach Party, Hilloopy 100+ Relay, Hot Hilly Hairy Ultra Solo and Relay, County
Executive 5K+, Pike River Trail Run/Walk, Wolf Pack Trail Run/Relay, Hateya Trail Run, and Wolf Lake Trail Run. Also including the
Kenosha County Parks Summer Trail Running Series).
I give Kenosha Running Company and their assigns, licensees, and legal representatives, the irrevocable right to use my picture,
portrait, photograph or video in all forms, media and manners, without restriction as to changes or alterations, for advertising,
trade, promotion, exhibition, or any other lawful purposes. I waive any right to inspect or approve the photographs or electronic
matter that may be used in conjunction with them now or in the future, whether that use is known to me or unknown, and I waive
any right to royalties or other compensation arising from or related to the use of said images.

Yes, I have read, understand and agree to this waiver.
Signature: __________________________________________________________ Date: ________________
Signature Parent/Guardian (if under 18): ________________________________________________________

